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THE REPUBTIC OF PANAMA - AN OVERVIEW
Panama s geographrc ocatron rs unrque. Often known as The 8fidge of the Wortd," rts pfoxtm(y to both the Atlantrc and
Pac!fLc Oceans a nd North and South Ameflca make Pa na ma a n deal route for trade, travel a nd bus ness. After seced Ing
irom nergh boring Colombra and establlsh ng an Independent repubtrc In 1903, Panama has become an essentiat gtobal
partner. lt boasts the largest rainforest n the Westem Hemlsphere outsrde the Amazon Basrn, whrte palm treetlned
beaches and a bustlrng captal city feed [s growrng toufism Industry.

the Canbbean Sea and the No(h Pacrfrc Ocean. Panama has a trop cal cl mate wth a
prolonged rarny season ([,4ay to December) and a short dry season (January to Apfil).

Economy

Culture

Panama s economy rs pnmanly servrces baseo and rnclLrdes the Panama Canal
operatrons, toursnr and the Co on Free Zone (whrch is the world s second largest Free
Zone behind Hong Kong). Eananas are the marn cash crop, but Panama also expo(s
frsh, shrimp. coffee, sugarcane and petroleunr products. More than halt ot Panaman|an
goods are erponed to the llnrted States. The currency |s the balboa and the U.S. do lar.

1 balboa = 1OO cents
Malor kadrng pa.tners: united states. Nigera. Germany, south Korea,
E Salvador,  Per! .  Costa Rrca, Belgrurr. lapan, Ch na, Srngapore
Nattlral Reso!rces: copper. fiahogany forests, shrimp, hydropower

Populatron: 3-2 mrl l ron
lvlaJor languages: Span|sh (off rcral). Englrsh
lvlalor rel gron: Chnstranity (Roman Catho c 85% and Protestant 15%)
OffcralName: Reprblc oi  Panama
Malor C ties: PanaDra Crly. Co on. Oav d

Political System Caprta:Panama Crty
Pres dent: Manin ]ornlos Esprno (Presrdent rs Chref of state and head of

Frrst vice Pres dent/Mrnrster oi Forergn Affatrsisamuel Lewrs Nava(o
Saco'rd V ce P esrde'rt RJbel A osemera Va des

President Torfilos was elected on May 2. 2004 ancl recerved approxrmate y 47 percent of
ihe vote. deteatrngthree opponents. The presrdent serves one t ve-year term, and he
also appornts the Cabrnet, Panama operates under a const(ut onal democracy,

Resaurces: wwq. Da ncan al.com, www.visitDanama.com


